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ATTENTION 
CENTERED ON

EIGHT YEARS A< 
IN TORRANCE

[P .-T.A. PLANS 
TO PURCHASE 

NEW_BOOKS
Kilm Play Proceeds Will Add 

Many Volumes to School 
Library

REIX1NDO—Deswndcnl uv-i 1H
-allh. <Vcrald \Vcnzd. 3! yisirs til

ik-.i Ins lito laic Saturday nn"V
- shot liimsfir with .-i ~ larjjM

,-i. Mill S. W 
- al 37*8 Ri-d' 
a7--d. just a mini 
hoJ himself. WJ

Department sends 
Local Office New 

Delivery Truck

GRADUATES As Told bhe Files of 
This Paperpublished Every Thursday ' 

GROVER C. WHYTE. Editor-Publisher 
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torranca 444 

Torrance, California
P.-T. A. .Monibers H»ar Prin- 

Herbert Wood Talk With such famous speakers a,* 
i Dr. Qfo. P. Taubman of Long 

Oil Midwinter Promotions I B«»«h; Jhs Chairman pf the In- 
___ ; duitriaj Section of the Los Anodes 

Vtii-ntii n ,::t this month's nii-«-|. , ChjmStr pf Commerce., and lyith 
"i tin- ' 'IL-.-ni-T< -u.-i-is -i-J"ii- th * flr°m ' M °* .J u (*fl» S!«d*oe, thf 

~ j first Torr.mce town meeting to be 
''l' l'-h«lt> in the Torranc* theatre next 
nl- Monday night bid* fair to be the 
;,., greatest civic event in {he history 

hool *T>,.(.•"»* t*o- : °f Torrane^e 
id-t

TUB-CITY OI-- TORUA.VCK
of Ij.s AIIB.-I.'.« Ci.llntv, 

". u.itiii. M.II,-II ::'. 1:1;?

THE*DITORIAL CIRCUIT RIDER Waihmgton. D. C. and Torrance 
arr only two cities in the t)fiit*d 
States plannod rightly. (Editorial

(A Syiiiposiiini of Editorial Comment of 
California Newspapers)

EVENING HIGH
Merer, who has been in

of physical education
for n-oiro-n *t the evcninpGEO. PRIEST 

INJURED ON 
OIL DERRICK

insff-rt^xl to HHmont , evening 
cb school in l^os Aneoles. 
-Miss KathrHnr Kltin. physical- 
ucatioi] instructor at the Tor- 
ncf high school, will takt ovtr 

MCF.

e week.
1a»sos 'will meet as n;sua] 

Tuesday anil Thursday "nTsiil.

 ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURE AT 
CENTRALEVAN.

CHURCH NOTES
FiRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Knsrai-ia' at Arlington, riinn.- . i

M.'-J.

Hi-orsr r. Klilcr. pasloiv '
Sunday sclUKil. i»:15 a.'in. iui' >

.i-L.-.-nl. Talk and iWision' S.-rr- • <
if liy Kvnnci-list G. 1:.-KHIi-niK. '>

ilorninR strvitt. I«:S« wr i-i»i-k. i I

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

STEEL PLANT 
ORGANIZES 

NEW BAND
JHawkins Co.

Has Banquet

No Brotherhood
Meeting in Feb,i It 4» adviubl* to 

Irani ww*l< on you

THAT UTTLE GAME" »- Beaten at His Owu Game
pack with fresh g 
just the bearings

• I >««••* •"• w»l- .....fc» . . V«^9 l«fc rHi«l

tYnrAiK'att WHCH iou Mi» \ IIM£ :>*•* ^tven ruktED- V M»W MAW :
•kftf iK ^.^i ~J \1i-iiHRtCM!^r* • ** _ -. ^ •—' i ••• *• biiM AV

i your c»r 
d by

belt, too rich a gas 
r leaky radiator.Letfion votes

5% Dividend

MotorifU frtQHtntly ask v.l y 
thc licit indlC4t«r ritss wl..n 
the engine is itopped. The

air circulation. Whe 
it in mptijn, (h» fan 
iny cool air through th 
di*t

motor heat to be blown away.

iriaci from the ciiculating »•• 
I am iiicj motor hc^t tvluc'i i« 
<io lanijsr blew.i away causst 
the indic«lBI to rauiktci liiyh-

ipiu ul l,o» Anitkd wer. 
ilay .it IIic M A. Ktrb..

Largest Power Piant Opened in Germany

plant, the largest in.the 
section of eastern and « 

srld, has just been 
al Germany. It ha

ic'd at Bittcrfield,.Germ 
o of fhe biggest turbo

Luncheon and Party at School 
SHOOTS SELF, for Elementary Graduating Class 

DIES LATER 1 iluntloa claiis of Torianci' 
ary school was fctcil lit

"i Gerald Wenzel, 14. of Redon- : pl;"h!Mion }m**™n   "»' pnrty

do, Dies in Torraate Hot- ^!l! c.^' |n "i^n^dcrEiii""^ room !,>>  inun
pital Of WOUildS - Mr. Willinm ISvJI. )nlni-i|ial and til

. . IH4-UI1*.

is inemlH-rs furni»ln-il a pn
s ihi- lunchei 
f-sli-a gaxe se 

V'. C. Com

and th

U. district 
speak

GI-UI-SI- Isabel. Taltashi Kiyumiira, 
Junior IJine, Harry Richhart, Wil 
liam Roblnaon, Sld Shclton. l.yli- 
Smith. Max Smith, Melvln Smith 
A lex Sopschinsky, Keith'Till. Tru-

Waugh.
i Ellun Alton, Martha Baits. Kli- 
! zaLctlf EdwnrdB, Eva Hamtnunri, 
| Inna Hen-Ins. Thallu Hisidnx, I,,--' 
nna Keener, Geralilinn Muxwoll, 
Artw Miller, Atfiu-.s 1'ect, JacMiicliii 
i'rlec." " Aifjjriii Hoii "Rlpjry.-   I-VTM 

oflKmilh. J;»lla Schippcrl, Alia WTOI 
,];,-,. - !'I.ois Williams.
ph si-inxil .senlore wore In ': Jack Javens, Hubert Luc-l<. .h.Tm 
pe ol the nlaysrounll nctlvltlen | McJInsttr, Charles S.mith, Stoehhi- 
:ig the jiffair. to enable nil of j Snmlnagii, Louise SSampprini. June 
it-.acliers to IK- present at the | r.urkei-t, Katlicrlne Doner. Mary 
ht-on.' Aftt-rwards the A6 teach- , Keplry. Mildred Lukes, Mary M.hi- 

r-s. Miss Louise Huston and Miss j xpi.., Mnrjorlc niley,. Edltli
_ __ _______ __!_"_.._I1T1_.... '"n"'

 JSe jiadltoi+nni Jor an" afternoon"-
poniKS. This jiarty was given to; Dr. CJeorirc. \'. Shldler was n-- 
1ak t- thc plac-c of formal sradua- j eently appointed by the Los An- 
lii.n fxcri-jsus. ' j geles County Medical AKsnrhitlon 

In :n- ci-aduatin? irroiip are: '] to servu us a uiembur of the "Out 
(  ra.nk Austin.'r.rnja'mln Chaires. ljatienl Dlapensaries" commltu-f fur 

)iul«:l HWi-i. Hitoshi. Hilada. the year 1930.

COLUMBIA SALE

Aggie Teams
Win Honors

thorough audit. 1 have been in transactions involving 
an equal amount of money in the purchase of proper 
ties, but I doubt whether I have seen anything more 
comprehensive than the inspection1 made by the United 
States Steel Corporation of the property they bought. 
It is unquestionably one of the reasons for their suc 
cess."

The first thing that suggests itself, of "course, in tho 
enlarged operation of a steel company is whether this 
presages a large amount of construction, but, curiously 
enough, the demand for structural steel on the Pacific, 
Coast is still tiot large enough to warrant mills' for, 
that specific purpose. It has been calculated that .all. 
the structural steel requirements could be met in thirty 
days and that it is much cheaper to 'ship by water 
through the Panama Canal all the girders ueeessary 
for buildings. Gut the by-products of steel are num 
erous they'go all the way from tin cans to rods for 
concrete cqastruction and wire fences. And some day 
when Minnesota has less iron ore available, the Unilcrl 
States Steel Corporation can reach out to its iron de 
posits in China and bring the ore by water to Cali 
fornia. Not long after the United States Steel ac 
quired the Columbia Steel Corporation there came an 
other Eastern giant the Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
 which took over the Pacific Coast Steel Company ia 
California, so that competition thrives on the Coast in 
the steel business in anticipation of the industrial ex 
pansion that moves slowly but surely abreast of an in 
creasing population.

Gardena Gardens
It will pay you to drive out Saturday 

afternoon or Sunday and see the

Beautiful Modern Homes
at prices and terms that will 

astound you. You can

in a pleasant residence district close to 
the factories and work.

Pay For It Li\e Rent
If you an' working i.i tl|t- steel plant and reining you will be iuffic' 

in one of these beautiful new stuccos.

5-ROOM MODERN HOMES
Tile bath and drainboards, hardwood floors, lawn seeded, und 

shrubbery in.
i

$3650 to $3950
J6804 lu 16820 New Hampshire Street, Gurdonu

Co.mc Out Saturday Afternoon or Sunday and Seo for Yourself

m


